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Galavant
36' (10.97m)   2005   Tiara Yachts   3600 Sovran
New Bern  North Carolina  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Tiara Yachts
Engines: 2 Cummins Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 6CTA 8.3 480E Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 480 Max Speed:
Beam: 13' 0" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: 3' 8" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 105 G (397.47 L) Fuel: 326 G (1234.04 L)

$249,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2005
Beam: 13' (3.96m)
Max Draft: 3' 8'' (1.12m)
LOA: 36' 3'' (11.05m)

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 326 gal (1234.04 liters)
Fresh Water: 105 gal (397.47 liters)
Holding Tank: 40 gal (151.42 liters)
HIN/IMO: SSUM6052D405

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Cummins
6CTA 8.3 480E
Inboard
480HP
357.94KW

Engine 2
Cummins
6CTA 8.3 480E
Inboard
480HP
357.94KW
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Summary/Description

"Galavant" is an especially clean and well-maintained example of the popular Tiara 3600 Sovran.

"Galavant" is an especially clean and well-maintained example of the popular Tiara 3600 Sovran. Powered by twin
Cummins 6CTA 480hp diesel engines with just over 700 hours, she is very well equipped and is offered in turn-key
condition just in time for the Spring boating season. The owners have spared no expense in their ownership, and the
yacht has had SEVERAL recent upgrades and improvements over the past few years. Some of the more notable
upgrades include:

2024:

"Galavant" is fresh out of the boatyard where she was fully detailed, bottom was sanded and painted, running gear
sanded and painted, and all new sacrificial zincs installed to get her ready for the season. -March 2024

2023:

Helm deck air conditioning unit (with reverse cycle heat) replaced

All new helm deck enclosure installed

New exterior seating covers installed

Engine and genset fully serviced (oil/filters/etc) June 2023 (15 hours of use since)

All battery cables and bonding wires replaced

New overboard discharge seacock installed

New rudder angle indicator installed
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Alternators tested and verified

Boat was hauled, compounded and waxed bottom painted, new zincs Feb 2023

2022:

Replaced all 3 bilge pumps and float switches

New batteries installed

New exhaust hoses installed on main engines and genset

Custom teak table installed

New AC hoses installed

Engine ECM diagnostics performed

New windshield cover installed

And the list goes on!! It is obvious the love and care that has been put into this yacht once aboard and from
dockside. The boat is very clean and tidy and will please the most discriminating Buyer. "Galavant" is ready to take her
next owners on many new adventures!

Located at New Bern Grand Marina in New Bern, NC. Call the listing agent directly for more details.

Vessel Layout

"Galavant" is a beautiful example of a Sovran 3600 that has been yard maintained with an open checkbook. As you first
approach her dockside you'll take notice of the extended swim platform, perfect for stowing a tender or having evening
cocktails while conversing with dock neighbors. Both port and starboard transom doors make accessing Galavant's open
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cockpit easy with any tie up. In the cockpit, two aft facing lounge bench seats flank the centerline entrance to the helm
deck. A large fold-away cockpit table and 2 jump seats can be found aft ideal for dining or in their stowed positions
making room for additional deck chairs while entertaining. A stainless-steel Isotherm slide out refrigerator is located to
starboard just beneath the wet bar. To port on the helm deck, you'll notice large wraparound L-shaped seating. A power
slide helm seat is located to starboard. The helm itself is outfitted with a large Raymarine multifunction display, Simrad
AutoPilot, and much more. The helm deck is fully air-conditioned and heated making it a comfortable space regardless of
the weather. Passing through the sliding companionway door into the cabin you'll first notice the pristine condition of the
teak and holly sole. Neatly hidden beneath the companionway stairs is the main distribution panel as well as a 50-amp
Charles battery charger. To port you'll find the large head and to starboard a well-designed galley. Moving forward a
lounge sofa runs the remaining length of the port side of the salon which converts to a bunk for overnight guests. On the
Starboard side of the salon is a dinette large enough to comfortably seat a family of four. The master stateroom features
a comfortable island queen with plenty of storage throughout including two generous hanging lockers to starboard and
port. A wood bi-fold door and a drop away solid wood divider give privacy to this forward cabin. Mechanically, "Galavant"
is as sound as they come. This is a great opportunity to own a Tiara 3600 that has been well cared for and maintained as
one should be. And with very low hours!

Electronics
Raymarine C-120 Chart Plotter with Open Array Radar
Icom M302 VHF Radio
Raymarine TS60 Depth & Speed Log
Simrad AP26 Auto Pilot
Clarion Stereo (Remote)
Remote for Trim Tabs
Richie Magnetic Steering Compass
Remote for Anchor Windlass
Glendenning Electronic Shift & Throttle Control with Back Up

Galley Equipment
Starboard side galley, sink w/pressure water 
Isotherm refrigerator/ freezer
Kenyon 2 burner range top w/ cover
Emerson microwave oven
Black & Decker coffee maker
Overhead hatch for light & ventilation
Corian counter tops
Abundant storage

Salon
Dinette seating area and the port-side lounge (straight settee) are both convertible for additional sleeping.
Dinette with L-Settee and large Hi-Lo yacht table, starboard
Straight Settee, port
Port side Settee area converts to upper & lower berths 
TV in built-in cabinet above port settee
Storage cabinets above, both port & starboard
(2) Portholes, starboard
(2) Overhead Hatches with screens in Salon
Galley aft 
Teak and Holly sole
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CO detectors
Fire/smoke alarms  
Separate AC/heat controls

Master Stateroom
Pedestal berth and bulkhead
Storage compartment and drawers under berth
Privacy Door
Window Insert slides up for Privacy from Dinette/Salon
TV, built-in with A/C controls and outlets below
Teak and Holly sole
CO detectors
Fire/smoke alarms
Separate AC/heat controls

Head
Located aft to port
Large VacuFlush MSD Head
Shower with Curtain
Sink
Mirror, Large
Medicine Cabinet with Mirror
Storage Cabinets
Outlets
Porthole

Mechanical and Electrical
Port Engine Cummins 6CTA 480 CE- 715 hours
Starboard Engine Cummins 6CTA 480 CE- 715 hours
Kohler 8KW Generator Model 8EODZ Diesel
Racor 1100 MA Primary Filters
Cummins Secondary filters
Wet Exhaust/Fiberglass Muffler
Fresh Water Cooling with Heat Exchanger
Sea cock & Strainer
3 Marine Air Reverse Heat Air 12,000 BTU (new unit at helm deck)
Battery Charger Charles C
Shore Power 30 Amp with (2) 50' Cables
Anchor Windlass (Maxwell)
All fresh batteries
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